
INJUNCTION CASE

Democratic Position on Question as

:'' Explained by the Text

Book.

ALL EQUAL IN EYES OF LAW

Invasion of Personal Rights and
' Liberty Discussed Plank Re--"-

produced In Full.

Interest in the campaign centers so
largely Jn the question of the real po-
sition ot the Democratic party iu re-
lation to Injunctions In labor disputes
that the following excerpt' from the
new state text book, covering that suV
ject,. Is published for the benefit of
readers:

"The real Intent of the Democratic
platform, and of organized labor,

the use of injunctions In la-
bor disputes has been anil is belug
distorted and misrepresented by the
advocates of special privilege repre-
senting the Republican part in the
present campaign, to suoli an extent
hs to make desirable a brief statement
concerning tl.e Democratic declaration
thereon, as well ns the position of
labor.

The TlAnk of the Platform.
"'The courts o! justice are the bul-

wark of our liberties and we yield to
houe in our purpose to maintain their
dignity. Our. party, has given to the
bench n long j!ne of distinguished
judges who have added to IV rcsiwrt
pml confidence In which this depart
ment must be jealously maintained.
We tesent the attempt of the Repub
lican- - party to raise a false issue re-
specting the judiciary. It Is an unjust
renet-tio-n upon a great body of our
citizens to assume that they lack re-
spect for the courts'. It is the func-
tion of the courts to interpret the
laws which the people create, and if
the Jaws appear to work economic,
Kocial' or political injustice, .it is our
duty to change them. The only basis
upon winch the iutegrity of our courts
can stand is that of unswerving jus-
tice and protection of life, personal lib-
erty and " property. If Judicial pro-
cesses may he abused, we should
guard thtln against abuse.

" Experience has proved the neces-
sity of a modification of the present
law, relating to injunctions, and we
reiterate the-pledg- e of our national
platforms of ISthJ and 1004 in favor
of the measure which passed the
United States senate in ISDi. but
which a Republican ongrcss has ever
since refused to enact, relating to con-
tempts In federal courts and providing
for trial by jury in cases of indirect
contempt.

"'Questions of judicial practice
have arisen especially in connection
with industrial disputes. We believe
that the parties to all judicial procee-

dings should be treated with rigid
and' that Injunction should

not be issued in any cases in which
injunctions would not issue if no in-

dustrial dispute were involved.'
r , Equality the Keynote.

"It will be noted that there are two
specially Important features; the

nrsi. uiai injunctions suouiu not ih
issued in any cases in which in j unc-
tions would not issue If no industrial
dispute were iuvoived.' will be briefly
commented on. When injunctions arc
issued in any and all cases except
those where labor disputes are in-

volved, there is no attempt on the part
of the courts nor are there any pro-
visions iu the writ, undertaking any-
thing except the protection of proper-
ty rights. The Democratic party be-

lieves and holds with the labor people
of our country that the proper protec
tion, of property and property rights
under the law. by the extraordinary
writ "of Injunction, is entirely legiti-
mate and at all proper times and un-

der nil proper circumstances. Labor
does not expect, nor docs it desire, to
be exempted from any process of law,
nor of the courts, t is applied ex
actly the same to all classes of citi
zens.

Invaston of Personal Rights.
"It Is only in the writs employed in

labor disputes that personal rights and
Individual liberty ore trespassed upon
by the writ. The rigiit of free s)ecch.
of free press, of free assemblage is
restrained In nearly every injunction is
sued in a labor dispute. The right
to persuade men to quit their employ
ment, to them benefits, to call
members or rs out ou strike
is restrained. Such restraints are an
invasion of the personal and consti
tutional rights, of the citizens. And
where the Democratic platform says
that injunction should not be issued
in any, cases in which injunctions
would not issue if no industrial dis-
pute 'were involve!, it plainly means
that the issuauce of injunctions iu all
caspif shall bo absolutely routined to
the protection of property and proper
ty rights, and shall In no case invade
or set aside the rights of the indl
vldttul which are inherent, or which
are guaranteed to him under the law.

Correction, Xot Elimination.
- "It is the desire of the labor organi-

zations to have tlic abuse of the writ
of Injunctions corrected, and not the
writ elimluated from our jurispru
dence, nor from labor disputes. The
Democratic party holds that the con
tentlon of labor in this respect Ifl

proper and consistent with our institu
tions, aud without hesitation we Hurr
port them In this contention. Labor ask
no spwial privileges, and 'the Demo-
cratic party.. Iu Its platform promises
then) no special privileges. They ask
o he treated in, this matter of injunc

tions and 1n all other matters exactly
the saneas alj other classes of pco- -

uic .J The writ-a- s It is now tiscil
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makes them a siecliil class so far as He affairs, national, state and local, and
its application is smecnied. and it is that he will make creditable
the contention of the Democratic party 'representative in the legislature of the
that they should be relieved of this I people of the Thirty-thir- d district goes
injustice. It is also likewise the con-
tention of labor that It be placed upon
an absolute par, before the courts and
eveiy where else, with all other classes
of citizens. It desires not advantage
but only equality before the law.

Kight of Jnry Trial Sustained.
"The other declaration in the plank

of the platform of the Democratic par
ty is 'trial by jury in cases of indirect
contempt. Kvcry citizen charged with
crime is constitutionally guaranteed
the right of trial by jury. A coa- -

tcuipt committed outside the presence
of the court is in e.Tcct a criminal act--
One charged with such an offense
should constitutionally, legally and
morally, be entitled to a trial by jury,
and not be subject wholly to the
whims and caprices of some judge
whose probable personal interest in
maintaining b's own pride and dignity
might well quite unlit him to pass

upon the facts alleged to be in viola-
tion of it. If the jiar system is right

that institution so essential to Hie
securing and maintenance of human
rights it follows that the position of
labor and of th Democratic party on
this question j absolutely correct.
This is Democratic doctrine and at
times Republican doctrine as well and
fundamentally a prime requisite in the
preservation of human liberty anil
personal rights. A bill to this effect
was passed by the Republican T'nitcd
States senate, but was throttled in the
lion sc.

"I'pon these questions the Demo
cratic platform, the labor organiza
tions, the interests of the whole com
munity, ihc dignity and honor of the
courts, and the dictates of equal and
exact justice arc in entire accord."

Wheclan a Deserving
Candidate.

Henry L. Wheelan. democratic nom
inee for the legislature from the Thir

d district, has proven one of the
most popular candidates the party has
ever had. He is most deserving of tne
honor to which he aspires.

It would seem hardly necessary to
speak at length on the question of 11.

L. Whee'an's party
running through a period of he best
part of his life. Ever since he stain-
ed y he has been active in
democratic, affairs, having served in
either the city or county committor for
20 years, and for eight years was chair-
man of, the democratic city-townsh- 'p

committee. He is today a member of
the county committee. While he has
not sought the distinction of delegate
to the larger conventions of the party,
he has been a regular attendaut.upou
the party's senatorial, state and na-

tional conventions for 20 years, always
ready to do his part in cooperation
with the delegation from Rock Island
county in state conventions or the Illi
nois delegation in national conventions,
to the furthering of the wishes of the-loca- l

or state democracy, as the case
might be. .

Mr. Wheelan is a mative f Rock Isl-
and, having been born" in 18C3, and
horn lio Vin Kneni nit h! liffi rpeniv-

later years been local repre
sentative of some of the In-

surance companies. He sGrved two
terms city council as
from ward from 1896

Ho been a clos

THE .2,

without saying.
Mr. Wheelan. in to an Ar

gus representative of his policy in tnc
event his election, said modestly:
"I will have no special interests to so
serve, and no fads to indulge. I stand
squarely ou the platform,
state and national, and if elected will
do the best that I know how to do, to

the people the district,
and to serve them faithfully."

FAVOR O'HERN

FOR THE PLACE

- Investigating the ;H- - Grnw' flr.an.cier of xo. sg.

Readily See Advantage of Phy-

sician in

AS CORONER OF COUNTY

Will Effect a Saving in County Ex-

pense Other States and Coun-

ties Benefit by Plan.

Almost every campaign speaker this
fall, both democratic and republican,
has taken occasion to refer to the pres-

ent campaign as a peculiar one, and to
comment on the fact that the peoplo
are more deeply than ever in
regard to tne qualifications of the

This is true, and
because it Dr. M. J. O'Hern, the
democratic for coroner, is
gaining new friends every day. He nas
been making as as
he and not of

j Ho of
where his arguments made a fa-

vorable impressiou.
Has All the Argrumcnt.
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Washington. Nov. 2. President
Roosevelt has given a vast
amount Judge

labor record in a letter from II.
R. Fuller, legislative repre-

sentative of the. Brotherhood of Loco-

motive Engineers, Firemen En- -

ginemen and Trainmen. letter is
reality labor's reply to

President who found an
and publishing a

letter to H. the liiughampton
(X. Y.) railway employe, in order to
place Judga Taft before labor a fa-

vorable light. his letter to pres-
ident Mr, Fuller shows that Mr. Roose-
velt went out his way misrepre-
sent Judge Taft's labor record. Mr.
Fuller wrote to the president part
aa

"I have read with interest the re
markable correspondence

People on Situation lodge

physician

information

Roosevelt,

nruiuei ui liumujcii,
which in the public

press Monday, 'te same being a letter
Trom Mr. to you
behalf of himself and associate em-
ployes, he your as to how

can best serve in
this campaign, and your, reply

J. McEniry Tireless
Worker for Public.

M. J. McEniry democratic
for in this"distric,

is respects one of the county'.?
representative men. He born
in this county and spent his early life

a farm. Twenty years ago, having
for the practice of law, he

hung out his shingle in and
has since made that city his home. Be-

sides practicing his profession with
success, he has ac-

tive in furthering the commercial
and development of the county

has been able to his home city.
the duties of profession, and served a term as postmaster

have

fact.

This
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they their

M.

been

every- -

and in that capacity showed
ability, extending the free de-

livery service all parts of the city
and enforcing for the first time the

all the side. Where eight-hou- r rule with letter
there are scores excellent reasons carriers.
why a physician should fill the office; Mr. McEniry has been a working

coroner, there are scores reasons of the commer-wh- y

an undertaken shouM se- - eial organization the community for
lected that position, and Dr. 'years, and is his third
O'Hern's opponent is undertaker, i term as president the Moline Busi-The-

too, Dr. O'Hern points out ness Men's asrxciation. Another line
wherein the selection of a physician as'of work which he. has been conspic-ccronc- r

at the present time will save nous is waterway improvement. He
money for the And with hs now chairmau the conservation
present condition of county finances, natural resources committee
this is a strong argument his favor. Mississippi River Improvement

nnic liUrwhcrr association, and is also a member of
Ohio state law makes it necessary the executive committee of same

that the coroner a physician; in organization.
Iowa it is a. matter nrecedent ami!- In fraternal work Mr. McEniry has
lone established custom, as was shown shown his customary energy, and his
a few days aco an interview given vo,ce has been ljeard nd llis counsels
bv Lambach. corcner Scott coun- - iheeded for years Modem Wood- -

tv nii: iho iraii.o Red Men, Xorth Star Benefit as- -

custom is well recognized. In Chi-
cago places where

is physician, a
as with the title

coroner's physician. Rock Is-

land Coroner V.Eckhart for

ing education in the f,06 ac.ce
in business college. many listing

years he. with brothers, was coroner jury He
realizes the a physician servgaged in grocery business,
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during the term when pastor New
democrats had majority York Avenue Episcopal

floor leader. Brooklyn, Y., was elected
He has always been a consistent to of the Methodist
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Mr. McEniry's untiring work for the

advancement of public measures Is in
of what may be expected of

him if elected to congress. He is in
favor of abrogating the ruling of Taft
while secretary of war requiring the
men employed by the government on
the river and harbor work here to be
employod 10 hours per day in viola-

tion of the eight-hou- r law. He Is op
posed to machine and ring rule. If
elected, he will serve all the peopl3
and be heard in their interests on the
floor of the house.

Military Surgeon Sentenced.--Leavenwort- h,

Kan., Oct. 31. .Major
John Stone, chief surgeon of the mili-
tary prison, been sentenced to a
reduction of 10 files in rank, si
months' confinement to the limits of

firm in his convictions. In fact, heha3 presented to the board by the commit-- 1 the post and a monthly flue of $50
at all tec

and and the unanimous.
leaders.

Office

dicative

has

for the same period, as a result ot the
court martial here Oct. 12. Major j j

imme- - stone was
X; (obey orders

charged with refusal

I say remarkable, because of the novel
method and source by fend from which
Mr. Grace seeks information and ad
vice regarding the attitude of Judge
Taft toward the railroad employes of
the country. I am at a loss to under
stand why Mr. Grace should seek in-

formation and advice regarding Judge
Taft's attitude toward the railroad em
pioyes cf the country from the very
one whose influence and administra
tion were used to bring about his nom
ination, and is now being used to se
cure his election, when Judge Taft's
labor decisions have been discussed in
the lodge rooms and printed and com
mcnted upon in the magazines of the
various organizations of labor, includ
ing those of the nrotherhood of Rail-

road Trainmen, of which Mr. Grace
and myself are members. These pub
lications were all accessible and would
have been furnished Mr. Grace by the
proper officers of the Brotherhood had
he applied for them, as do other mem
bers of the organization. Had he done
so, he would have been given the com
piete labor record of Judge Taft, rath
er than a partial one, and both he and
his fellow employes throughout the
country who read your reply would be
in possession of the facts rather than
being in the position of having been
misled by the president of the United
States. The most important part of
Judge Taft's labor record is consplcu
ous by its abreuce from your reply,
and it is to supply this deficiency that
I write this letter"

Mr. Fuller then goes into Judge
Taft's record as a federal judge, show-
ing thai he eut the wages of railway
employes to one dollar a day in 18C9.
This was in the case of Thomas vs.
the Cincinnati, Xew Orleans & Texas
Pacific "railway. After quoting Judge
Tafi's words from the Federal Report-
er, in which he said of the helpless
railway men, "if they are not coutent
with the wages, they are not compell
ed to accept them." Mr. Fuller thus
addresses the president:

"Judge Taft's own words in this de
cision show that at the beginning and
before the employes had their day in
court, the court approved or at least

....-.--.-.'-
..

did not oppose the reduction.

H. L. WHEELAX,
for the Legislature.

"Why should he have taken the
judgment of the receivers in prefer
ence to those of the employes? Why
should the employes be compelled to
make a strong showing? What was ko
sacred about the finances of these two
railroad companies and the bonds of
the city cf Cincinnati thatthey should
be placed above wages and humanity,
when, according to Judge Taft's own
decision, other roads in that vicinity i Taft."
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were paying higher wages than was
the receiver? Where is the justice in

employes to work overtime
without

'T ask you to contrast Judge Taft's
opinion in this case with the decisions
of no less than five other federal
judges iu similar cases during the same
year, some of them being judges, of
eminence and tome occupying higher
positions cn the bench than did Judge

y - - y 8
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Alien. Mvers & Company
Opposite Harper Heuse.
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This map will show the various coal
mines in Illinois from which we han-

dle coal and should convince all con-

sumers that we can furnish the Qual-

ity and Quantity at satisfactory prices.
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Rock Island Yards and .

Offices Corner 3d Ave.
and 24th street. Both'
Phones.'

The Place Where
Good Coal

Comes From

Try Us and Be Convinced I


